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An Act concerning the Inspection of Flour and Meal.

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

1. The Inspector of Flour and Meal, in the City of Toronto, Inspector of
5 shall have authority to appoint one, or as many more Assis- Flour and

tants, as the Board of Trade, of the said city, nay from lime to rtoeata i To-
lime direct, in like manner as the Inspeclors of Flour and Meal thorized to
for Quebec and Montreal, nay respectively appoint Assistants, appoint one
under section ten of the said recited Act, and the said section or more as-

10 shall read and be consirued as if after the word " Montreal," on '
the second line, the words " and the Inspector of the City of
Toronto, were therein introduced, and the said Act, shall, in
all respects, apply to the Inspector of the said city of Toronto,
and to his Assistant or Assistants, in like manner, as if he and

15 they, were tlroughoul, respectively named thcrein.

2. So much of section seventcen of the said rccited Act, Part of sec-
commnceing on the third line thercof, with hie words " that of tion14Ofcap-
a very superior quality as," down to, and incliding the word, Statutes f

Pollard," on the twelflh line lhereof, is hereby repealed, and Canada re-
20 there shall bu inserted instead thercof, and be read as if the pe1ed,

saine were actually contained in the said recited section, after
the end of the second line ihercof, the following words, that is
to say :

That of a very superior quality, be the words " Extra Supe- Irow four,
2,5 rior ;"1&. shani

hereafter be
That of the second quality, by the words " Extra Superfine ;" ciassi6ed and

brandd.
That of the tuird quality, by the words "Fancy Superfin ;

That ofilue foui-Il quality, by the word "Superfine ;"1

That of the fifth quality, by the words, " Superfine, No. 2,"

30 That of the sixth quality, by the word " Fine ;"

That of the seventh quality, by the words, "Fine Mid-

dlings ;"

That of the eighth quality, by the words "Ship Stuffs " or
" Pollards."

35 3. Notwitlhstanding any thing to the contrary in the eigh- Time for
teenth section of the said recited Act, the Board of Trade, for any renewing

cf~~~~~ inrnwtesrpe samples ex-
of the Cities named in the said section, nay renew the sampes tended.
of any quality of Flour or Meal at any time, between the fifteenth
day of August and the fifteenth day of October in any year,

40 subject always to the provisions and requirements of the said
section.
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